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Marc Raskin and Richard Barnet, 

eolitical opportunism is understandable, eepecially when there are apparent 

questions of since prirciple. 

Opportuniam also can be undoretood. eo can it be that people are busy. Begin-

ning the day the Aew Party wee suaxwocee I tried to get help Iron you on the real 

work I was doing, not propagemelizing. You were and remained busy. Until now, when 

there appears to be a bandwagon. 

Teore is a lane history like thin and le, has teen hurtful; Foe v.:Levels, before 

the FOIA law became effective I tried to get help from the ACLU in suing. I took the 

time to take one of the moot prestigious Washington members to the erehivee.shook 

bim up a bit, wrote the memo that was requested, and in the nine years since got 

no answer. eo I have tole)" anyone who knows~ this lee aed its hiatory what the 

difference could have beef with precedents set under the judges who sat then? 

Zr you don't want to heed Santayana's wisdom about history that is your affair. 

I did caution you. You were silent, as you have every right to be. But both of you 

know me an my work as well an tee things that are maid behind my hack veil enough 

to have mace a least a perfunctory inquiry before you beoare pert of the reskine of 

many reputations and seriously jeopardising what can be accomplished. 

When I received dark Lane'e enolozee snide letter 1 meee imeediate response 

Ay wife is retyping. I doubt you will want to ask question or see proofs, but if 

you have forgotten ey phone it is 1501/4175-8104. If you want to road the Lae speech, 

you can. it is a rough draft sickness prevented editing. (I had pneumonia and 

pleurisy or I'd have dellveead it for coefroutatien pereueee. aeeed 10 yearn of 

silence on these things only becauee the possibilitiee of accompliehaent are now 

is jeopardy.) 

It is quite literally true that I did abandon my emend book to saee us all 

from eerk's fol4, sick ego and habitual error. One story from that costly affair, 

which made him hate as more rather than feel thankful, is currently aperopriato. 

I do eall dark a crook and he will do nothing except behind any beck, his exporine. 

This was in Leaealer leek. In the course of the belaboriue of eiebeler I did a 

show with "ark's than friend Kort Mkt said. 1 answered most of the questions, for 

three hours, always finding it peseibie not to sae eeethieg bud about erk. But 

there came a call from a man who repreneated himself as having owned a clothing 

store iu sew York City. 	saie he knew 'ark sn that every time eeek eaua into his 

story he knew he'd lose a suit. If tilts was only an unseen voice, it spoke in 

oonelueraele detail. e pawed that question to Sall, whose answer was invective. 

There is no point in ticeing off all the hurtful things reset has done in his 

career of self-promotion and what I wrote eff the top of the head is certeinly only 

a minor part. lot, see* uo interest in abey eeent. 

I write because 1 presume your sincerity in this and beeauee I do not regard 

either of you as the kind who want others to be hurt. I do believe there is the 

very real possibility of hurt to those who are or will be associated in this sud-

den effort of *lark's to stake a property right out again. especially in Congress. 

It is also literally true that they ',Jere avearal bison weeu it seemed wise 

to prepare for what "ark's self-interest activities might bring to pass. I had no 
other inteleet in aim, aide feoe eereonal eleplike of 4 orofooaioeal eLagieeizer. 

In making preparations I did not use and have not let others sae I did accumulate 

a conadierable file. 
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What I have can't be much of a percentage of what the doctoral agencies have. 

(fiemoaoer ion,; aoo I asked you to help ma in suit based on this, lung before any of
 

tae currant exposures made it popular? It was only suspected then, I had copies thu
s 

proofs. out .you were not interested. I had live witneseen, too. And tranocripte. In
 

a few cases this included 'lark because his excesses than were of potontial value
 

to those &Lavoie's. For a loin; time there had bowl no latertst in him.) at what I 

have is ooro than coough to ruin moat reputations. 

Dooyou auppone for a minute that if the ourroot efforts in which you all are 

Iohnna-coor-lotelice Alpo any eons of roal tocnoos thero will be fodaral chance? 

With that stuff fed to the friends of these aaencies - and today Ford has an 
enormous 

interest irs thine, if you haw seen Whitewash IV' Top Oacret :rK Acoaaoioation transcript 

which hasspools]. proofs - can you not vioualize the consequonosa? Mot only to if 

°specially to Conoresapeopaea 

it was only when my private efforts to end the insanities of which ,Tarr was 

part in Oooton fail that I folt I aao to oak.) the tau spoach. t to accurate, it 

is understated, and now riark without maresoatmont) has ohaogod his line to be 

in accord with it. The reason you will sea soon enough in the Rocoefeller "oport. 

The oily real questions I can sec have to do with what this aeport will not find 

it necessary to use. or who among you. 

I do hope tosre i, not the dieaoter I can cue. It is p000itic aad only the 

uninformed X blind can t see it. In my own way I wili be doing what can bo done to 

deter it, but wheo people like you - ond i mean ADZ.' that: you two - sot an ;,-;ur 

hands for years and thus helped keep what I'd brought to light unknown, what I can 

do is more limited mod at oach atop I am confronted with a conflict of latoreat, 

often having to sacrlfiee my rights to ouco costly work for no return. This io not 

quay for one withouo income. 

I am, for example, again is court. The suit hed real possibilities despite 

tae danger from many ripoff artists who are misusing what i shako loose as they 

can with no more toon a letter. One nesnui'e of tab genuinensea of your group is 

in its total abstinence when if it were sincere it would have at leant o
ffered 

to help. Put it oan:1,11 without sickening Mark, whose ere eats him up. No, I'm no
t 

asking for help and now I would not accept it. 

Quly tioo will Orono us anawere, oa uoe potontial of tams suit and ou what 

your group will or will not do or mean. 

Do your thine. In ionoraoco if you chose. 

Hinoeray, 

Harold Weisberg 


